
UNION MEN!,
Vote Your Ballots

I

The f•llowing are andtidates for offlicers of the Monlanoa
State Federation of Labor:

FOR PRESIDENT--8STEVE ELY, SAND COULEE, MONT.
FOR VICE PRESIDE:NT-J. C. WHITELEY, BUTTE, MONT.
FOR SECRETARY-TREASURER-J. T. TAYLOR, LEHIGH,

MONT.
The above eandlidates have been endlorsed hy:
The Silverl How Triades and Labor Council.
The IlelenIa Trlhades L(oII il.
The (:asentle Ti'ades alnd Labor Assembly.
Andl manoy lo(cal unlionlS lhroughoutl the state.

Vote for These Candidates Regardless
of the Fact That Messrs. Donohue and
Partelow Have Declined the Issue

_________________ __________ - -- I -

LEGAL NOTICE.

SUEMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

In the District ,,,urt of the Second
Judicial District of the State of
Montana, in and for the County
of Silver Bow.

Margaret Shea, Plaintiff, vs. Cor-
nelius Shea, Defendant.
The State of Montana sends greet-.

ing to the above named defendant:
You are hereby summoned to an-

swer the complaint in this action
which is filed in the office of the
Clerk of this Court, a copy of which
is herewith served upon you, and to
file your answer and serve a copy
thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney
within twenty days after the service
of this summons, exclusive of the
day of service; and in case of your
failure to appear or answer, judg-
ment will be taken against you by
default, for the relief demandPe, it n
the complaint, in which it is alleged:

That the plaintiff is now ant tor
more than one year last past and
immediately preceding the com-
mencement of this action, to-wit:
Sept. 8, 1919, has been a bona fide
resident of the State of Montana.

That on the 16th day of October,
1915, the plaintiff and the defend-
ant, intermarried at Butte, Silver
Bow county, Montana, and the said
parti•s ever since have been and now
are husband and wife.

That the defendant for more than
one year last past and for more than
one year immediately preceding the
commencement of this action, to-
wit; Sept. 8, 1919, has failed to pro-
vide for the plaintiff, his wife. the
common necessaries of life because
of his idleness, profligacy and dis-
sipation.

For a second cause of action
against said defendant plaintiff al-
leges:

That the plaintiff is now and for
more than one year immediately
precedling the commencement of this
action has been a bona fide resident
of the State of Montana.

That the plaintiff and defendant
intermarried at Butte, Silver Bow
county. Montana, on the 16th day
of October, 1915, and the said par
ties ever since have been and now
are husband and wife.

That the defendant has been and
is guilty of extreme cruelty upon
and towards the person of plaintiff
and during the month of November
1918, at Butte, Montana, without
provocation, justification, or excuse
the said defendant wilfully anC
viciously and with great force and
violence, struck plaintiff with hi,
closed fists, then and there striking
her many times upon her body
thereby causing her body and person
to become swollen and discolored
and his actions and conduct at such
t:me were of such a nature and char
acter that plaintiff was compelled
to and did call the assistance oi
deputy sheriffs to protect her from
further injury and save her life foi
defendant then told her that he
would take her life and said: "I
will kill you," all of which conduct
and acts of defendant have cause,
plaintiff grievous bodily injury and
grievous bodily injury dangerous to
her life. That defendant has re.
peate-lly made false charges agaits
the chastity of plaintiff; that she i,
afraid to live with him any longe
is she fears that lihe will carry ou'
his threats to take her life anti kill
her, all of which has caused plain-
tiff grievous mental and physical
suffering.
.... . . --~--9-. -
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LEGAL NOTICES.

WHEREFORE plaintiff pray,
judgment; that she be awarded a
decree of absolute divorce from said
defendant and that said marriage be
dissolved and that she be released
front the bonds of matrimony and
all the obligations thereof.

WITNESS my hand and the seal a,
of said court this Eighth day of g;
September, A. D. 1919. d

OTIS LEE, ci
(Court Seal) Clerk. p

By R. E. McGRATI. ti
Deputy Clerk.

Ed Fitzpatrick, Attorney for Plain- n
tiff, Rialto Bldg., Butte, Montana. s;

(First Publication Sept. 8, 1919.) i

NOTIC'E TO ('REDITORIS.

Estate of Fija Luoma, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un- t

dersigned, admtinistratrix of the es- it
tate of Fija Luoma. deceased, to the
creditors of and all persons having c
claims against the said deceased, tol t,
exhibit them, with the necessary ti
vouchers, within four months after"
the first publication of this notice,
to the said administratatrix. at the of-;
fice of H. A. Tyvand, attorney-at-i t
law, 507 Silver Bow block, Butte,
Montana, the same being the place i
for the transaction of the business d
of said estate. in the county of Sil-
ver Bow, state of Montana.

HILMA KALLA,
Administratrix of the Estate of Fija s

Luoma, deceased. it
Dated Butte, Montana, this 30h11

day of August, 1919.

PROFITEERS FORCED
(Continued From Page One.) ti

Track. at $2.50 per hundred; apples c
and crabapples at 5 cents per pound; c
pears, pounds for 25 cents; grapes,
10 cents a pound; tomatoes, 3r
pounds for 25 cents; bananas. 25
cents per dozen. d

Canned stuff went cheap. String t
beans, 15 cents; corn, 14 cents; to-
matoes, 15 cents; peas, 15 cents. A(!
large can of cove oysters sold at 25 3
:ents; sugar at 11 cents per pound;
H.. J. B. coffee at 51 cents; Lipton's1
tea at 43 cents.

Butter sold at 58 cents; eggs, f55
cents; bacon at 40 cents; rib boil- d
ing beef at 8 cents; pot roasts at
12 cents.

STREET CAR MEN OF
BOSTON WIN STRIKE

Boston, Sept. 8. - Four days of '
utrike, during which the entire trans-
portation system of Boston and vi- a
'inity was practically laid idle,
brought to the carmen of Boston the j
best conditions that have been won
by workers in this industry anywhere
iu the United States. I

The award made to them by an
Lrbitration gives them the eight-
'our day and increases of pay up to
32 cents an hour, retroactive to May
1. The men have been receiving 48
!Bnts an hour. They are the first
:armen in America to have an eight-
'tour day. r

The maximunt wage awards were
;ranted to men who have been in the
-mploy of the company for at least a
one year, as follows: Motormen and
;onductors on surface cars. 60 cents ion hour; rapid transit motormen, 62 5
gents an hour; rapid transit guards. b

MANY ASKED TO AID

IN FIGHT AGAINST FLU
(By United Press.)

Washington, Sept. 8.- Favorable
! action on the resolution to investi- 11
' gate the influenza danger was pre- of

dicted today by Senator France, Md., ti
chairman of the senate committee on ec
public health and national quaran- of
tine. which has the measure pending.

"I think the committee's action
will be favorable," Senator France
said, "although I imagine that there
will be objection to appropriating
$5,000,000 for the purpose as called
for in the resolution. It probably
will be reported with a smaller
amount. as that seems a little larger
than is needed for a scientific invest-
igation."

e Senator France, himself a physi- I-I
cian in Baltimore, Md., is fully awake
to the need of discovering preventa- H

i tives for the influenza epidemic
Slwhich swept the country last year, a

' taking a grim toll of over one-half am
-+ million lives. Physicians are agreed if
-that until some way of combating o:
such a menace is found, public health p,
is unsafe and it is the government's a'

(1duty to aid a thorough study in every i n
way. 1

Representative Fess of Ohio, au- w

a thor of the house bill which provides a.
a $1.500,000 fund for the influenza
investigation, said: e

h VWith no influenza in the country a
today to any degree, congress is aplt 0

to think there is no need for imme- I
diate action. But the fact is that all Ii
medical aulhorities agree there is c
liable to be a repetition of the epi-
demic which caused ten times more a
deaths in this country when it re-

is cently appeared than the total losses
I; of the American expeditionary forces. f
SI "Congress would be guilty of gross

3 neglect if it did not provide for an
5 investigation of the causes of this

disease. That is the all important
g thing we must discover first and it

will require a large approlpriation to
A obtain the services of the most noted
5 scierntists.

I; "The cure can not be found, medi
', cal authorities tell us, until the cause

is ascertained and the germ found
5 That has been the way cures of other

diseases, such as yellow fever, have

it been found, after medical authorities
were baffled for some timne."

Fess, who is one of the republican
leaders, believes little difficulty will
be encountered when the bill is fin
ally reported to the house, and he
will make every effort to secure fotSit a place on the legislative calendal
so that its enactment will he speedy

Action shold be taken, he believes
before the weather comes that en-
courages the spread of the disease
and this point will be emphasized ir
the campaign to pass the appropria
tion.

-FEW PEOPLE WELCOME
t. (Continued From Page One.).

titles of Europe," and that this fea
y ture of the treaty would preven

Sracial ir'ritations that lead to war.
He declared that he suppose)

rmany of his audience had neve
Iheard of that feature, as the oppon
e nts co the treaty concentrated thei

t attacks on a few points, ignoring
d many inmportant ones.

255 , cents an. hour and rapid transit
s. brakemen, 53 cents an hour.

PUTTING IT UP TO
THE PREMIERS

In letters to Premier l1)yd George
of England and Ptul'nr Georgesi
Clemenceau of FraInc,, thI nltmen-
bers of the Thomas A~he I' anch of
the Friends of Irish tFreetdom of,
Butte ask those I'ollieilt memlnbers
of the inter-allied pa•te conference
to aid the Irish people in obtaining
the freedom they desire.

In the letter to George the fact
that the English premier himself hadt
recently voiced the sentiment. "''That
after 750 years of British rule in
Ireland, It had proved a failure,"''
is quoted and the letter demands that
George immediately witlidray the
British troops from Ireland and sus-
pend all pretense of PItitish goverln-
ment.

The letter to Clenencmeau calls ai- I
tention to the assistance the 'Irish

i

have always given the Fritnch in their
hour of trial and asks t ha as a ieias- -
ure of' reciprocity th e Fren'ch got'-;
ernment recognize the existence ofi
the Irish republic.

The letters are as follow::
Butte, 1Mlont., Aug. 22, 1919.

Hon. Lloyd George. f
London, England.

Your Excellency: C
The Irish people, having declared I

their independence in conformity 11
with the principles of self-determina- a
tion as laid down by President Wil- i
son, in his fourteen points that were i
all accepted by the associates of the 4
great war, the accepltance of whichl
has in the language of our President t
proclaimed, "That no people on earth I
should be subject to a government t1
under which they did not wish to ll

live," are now a sovereigni nation.
In your address to the British i

Parliament you voiced the opinion!
of the entire world. "*That after 750 (
years of British rule in Ireland, it ,
had proved a failure." This being i
an evident fact, to which thie whole (
world agrees. i

The Thomas Ashe Branch of the i ,
'Friends of Irish Freedom" of Butte, !

Montana, U. S. A., demands that you
cause the withdrawal of the British
arm'y from Ireland, and that all pre-
tense of British government be alsoIle suspended, that the free Republic:

tt now established and the duly elected
'e- officials be permitted to administer

d., the government of Ireland in ac-

on cordance with the expressed wishes
in- of the Irish people.
Ig. We are,

on Very respectfully yours,ice THOS. L. TUTTY

're JOHN H. O'MEARA.
ng THOMAS LENNON,
ed TIMOTHY CLIFFORD,
ily PATRICK HENtRY MEANY,

ler JOHN O'MALLEY,

enr Comlit tee.
st-

Butte, Mont., Aug. 22, 1919.
'si- Hton. Georges Clemenceau,
ke Paris, France.

ta- Honored Sir:
tic The world has just emerged from

ar, a war unequaled in the history of
elf mtankind, which war was fought for
red ideals as enunciated by the President

ng of the United States, in his fourteen
Ith points, and accepted by the associ-It's ates of this country, to free the small
cry nations of the earth, from the hydra-

headed monsters of Imperialistm, that
nu- were keeping their peoples in bond-

les age.

iza The people of the United States,
enjoying a form of government based

try on the foundation of the equality of
apt birth for all mankind, and the right

ne- to life, liberty and the pursuit of

all happiness, have laid down the prin-
is ciples of freedom for one hundred

tpi- and forty-three years for the nations
ore of the earth. For this freedom La-

e-_ Layette unsheathed his sword; for

,es his freedom the French people
:s. fought, in 1793, and this is the free-

os dom for which Ireland has struggled

an for more than seven hundred and

hnt Ireland's sons have ever aided int

it 'epelling the historic foe of France.
to Their fame is written in the pages

ted 'if French history in gratitude for
edhe voluntary and valiant services
hey have rendered.

sl As Premier of France, the Thontas
usce she Branch of the "Friends of Irish

nd Freedom" of Butte, Montana, U. S.
her A., most earnestly requests of you,

ave tha( in your exalted position, you aid
ies 'he Irish people in the recognition of

Irelanld, by the government ofcan Prance, as a sovereign and indepen-

ill lent nation.
in Hoping for your favorable consid-
l ',ration, we are,

for Very respectfully yours,
dat THOS. L. TUTTY

!dy JOHN hi. O'MEARA,
res THOMAS LENNON,

en- TIMOTHiY CLIFFORD,
te PATRI('K HENRY MEANY,

ir JOHN O'MALLEY,
'ia Committee.

EAST SIDE
COAL

AND

WOOD
GARDEN AVE.,
PHONE 5456-J.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Maurice Eagan, Prop.,b,,,.,, ,•;, ,

I--- - -- G is the time to exchange
your fifty-dollar Liberty
Bonds for fifty dollars

_worth of stock in the
Butte Daily Bulletin. The

fight for liberty, democracy, and all those beautiful things
the statesmen have been mouthing about, has not been
won "over here," and if you are interested in aiding
in the fight, an investment in the FREE PRESS
is the most effective assistance you can render.

POOR WHEAT CROPS
RESULT OF DROUTH

Helena, Sept. S.--Crop reports
from 10 counties for the week end-
ing Aug. 30 received by Charles D.
Greenfield, commissioner of agricul-

oure and publicity. indicate that there
has been little change in conditions
as far as moisture goes. Threshing
is general in the counties reporting,
irrigated wheat yielding from 15 to
42 bushels, with a very poor yield
where dry land wheat crops are
threshed. The movement of cattle to
market continues brisk, dIue largely
to the fact that there has been little
change for the better in range con-
ditions. The following are tihe re-
ports from the different counties:

Richland -Harvest is practically
done except for late oats and flax.
Threshing about done. Wheat rang-
ing from three to five bushels on
dry land and 15 to 42 bushels on ir-
rigated land. Oats affected some
with rust. Yield light and quality
poor. Barley on irrigated land from
20 to 40 bushels. Third cutting of
alfalfa giving fair yield. Little
stock leaving on account of drouth.

Prairie--.Conditions have improved
considerably the past two weeks.
Russian thistles have made good with
local showers and hundreds of acres
have been cut and stacked for hay.
XWheat. has yielded as high as 8,
bushels per acre. Wheat and corn
land or suimmner fallow yielding best.
It is estimated that 40 per cent of
the farmelirs are out of the county,
either for work or leaving perma-
nently.

Dawson -- Feed situation is serious
and farmers are making full use of
the Russian thistle. Threshing done.
Yields smaller- than expected. There
will not be enough good wheat pro-
diiced to re-seed the usual acreage.
Many farmers are moving and about
10 per cent will not return.

Stillwater--lrrigated land yielding
fair. Third crop alfalalfa. rrigated
wheat, 20 to 30 bushels. Bean cropi
excellent quality but only fair yield.
Some fall seetding being done.

roadwater----Second cutting of al-
falfa about completed. Irrigated
grain crops being cut, with proslpects
for fairly good yield. Movement of
cattle to market slackened some.

Sheridan---Crolip yields very spot-
led. Winter i'y lacreage very much
reducetl. There will be a surplus of
igood wheat and flax seed, but short-
age of oats, barley, corn, hay and
Il feeds.

Cascade--'Some winter wheat seed-
ing being done. Enough seed wheat
on hand for full plantinlg needs. Feed
, sitluation serious.
I Phillips----Practically no change in

conditions during the week.
Sanders--Threshing is pretty well

along. Some 30 bushels of wheat to
the acre. On the whole the crop is
turning out about as expected.

Ravalli--Grain and hay will aver-
age up fairly well. Fruit crop is
s good, but will be off color on ac-

count of forest fires.

CONfESSES TO MANY
ROBBERIES ON COAST

(Special United Press Wire.)
San ,lose, Cal., Sept. 8.---Sensa-

tional details of many daylight rob-
beries in California cities were dis-
closed in an alleged confession by
Raymond Osborne of Petaluma.
which the police have made public.
The robberies included holdups in
San Francisco, Stockton, Fresno
Batkersfield, Santa Monica and San
Pedro and the sums obtained totalled
nearly $20,000, it is claimed. Os-
borne was arrested shortly after a
Santa Clara bank robbery of $5,000.

SPENCER WAS CAUGlHT
GOING AND COMING

Los Angeles, Sept. S.--The law
aught .1. S. Spencer going and eom-
ng. He is under sentence from the
'ederal court on one charge of cross-
Ing the border between San Diego
and Tiajuana without a passport and

rn the second ch;arge of returning
IHe will spend three months.in jail.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
I CENTIN ADVANCE LESS THAN 15 CENTS

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED-Ambitious men to pre- ''

pare for promotion. Apply In-
ternational Correspondence School, 2
basement, No. 1 West Broadway.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CHIROPRAC- v

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid s
the operation. See Flora W. Emery, p
Room 9, Silver Bow block.

FURNISHED ROOMS
MODERN, OUTSIDE ROOMS; every

convenience; also 3-room house- C
keeping flat. Rates reasonable. 419
W. Galena.

FURNISHED room with private fam-
ily. Phone and modern conven-

lences. 14 S. Jackson. F

FOR RENT

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, SUITABLE
for boarding house, large family,

or two families. 615 N. Main st.

FOR RENT-ONE HOUSEKEEPING F
room in Pennsylvania block. Ap-

ply at 267 and 266 Pennsylvania hilt.

SIX-ROOM house; rent $20 per
month. 533 E. Park.

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS

Steam heat; $8.00 a month and I
lip. 338 E. Brodway.

FINANCIAL
FIVH THOUSAND WORKIRCl

wanted to buy $5 worth of stocl
In Th' rBunltltn Publishing Co.

MONEY TO LOAN
IlN1:1 idwvancaid on Lihberty bonds,
d(ialllonlds. watches, jewelry and

other arlicles of vallue; square deal.
Peoples' I.oan office, 281/ E. Park.

GET YOUR MONEY at 3 per cent or.
diamonds, watches, Jewelry, Lib-

erty bonds. Mose Linz, Upstairs
Jeweler. Two entrances-Main an

5

Broadway.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a reasonable rate of interest. The 2
Old Reliable. I Simon, 21 N. Main
St.

FOR SALE
FIVE-room frame house, all newl.

fixed inside, sewer and sidewalk.
all paid, big shades; cash, $900; on
terms, $1,000. 1026 S. Gaylord.
near Second street.

IEWELRY and second-hand 'Loth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

FOUR rooms of furniture, will sell
by the piece if desired; house for

rent. 934 S. Wyoming.

ATRIO N 1 Z E Towoy's Grocery
Everything reasonable. 49 W

Woolman.*

SABY BUGGY in good condition
Upstairs, 7021 E. Broadway.

' IIRNiTURE of four rooms. 101 S
Warren.

TABLE BOARD

TADLE BOARD BY THE DAY, -
week or month; home cooking.

t42 W. Granite.

FURNITURE WANTED
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND

ranges. City Furniture Exchange,
206 E. Park street. Phone 6459-W.

CONTRACTORS
STHOMASON BROS., Sewer Contrac-

tors. All kinds of excavating.
2347 Florence ave. Phone 3093-W.

WANTED TO BORROW

SWILL PAY 15 per cent interest for
$1,000 to $2,000. I can give good

security. Will pay interest monthly.
Box 123, care Bulletin.

SCAVENGERS
NIGHT AND DAY SCAVENGERS-

For city and county-Vaults and
cesspools a specialty. Perry &
Paton, 1037 Maryland avenue. Phone
4075-W.

TONSORIAL
HAVE your children's hair cut at

E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,
133% W. Broadway.

E Second Hand Goods Bought
and Sold.

3 HIGHEST prices paid for second

hand clothing, shoes, tools, Jew-
elry, etc. New and second hand
goods for sale. Globe New and

r Second Hand Store. Phone 5140-J.
4 South Wyoming.

CHIROPRACTORS
What is Chiropractic? Newest and

d greatest science for removing the
cause of disease. Dr. J. D. Long and
Dr. B. W. Long, 126 Pennsylvania
Building. Phone 4077-W.

HAT CLEANING

THAT old hat-Make it look like
new at the Nifty Hat Shop, 86%

East Park St. *

TRANSFERS
d EXPRESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-
. pressmen when you want them.'
Phone 6404-J.

SECOND-HAND FURNI-
TURE WANTED

WANTED to buy, second-hand fur-
niture and stoves. Union Furni-P ture Exchange, 248 E. Park, phone

L 2783-J.
D HIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-

ing, shoes, hats, trunks, tools.
Phone 3557-W.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
S4AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.

S 141 Harrison ave. Phone 111.

CLEANING, pressing and repairing.
- . F. Van Weel, 843 Utah ave.

PERSONAL

MADAME GUY, spiritualist, meets
every Sunday, Tuesday, Friday at

101 F. Granite. downstairs.

UNDERTAKERS

DANIELS & BILBOA
3 Undertakers and Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 383
Residence Phone 4317-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment.

I.,

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

822 North Main Street
Phone 770.

WILL BUILD TRACTOR
PLANT IN MEXICO

Washington, Sept. S.--enry Ford
is going ahead with plans to build
a big tractor plant in northern Mexi-
co despite political disturbances
there. He recently assured an Amer-
ican banker at Chihuahua of this in
a letter, a copy of which was received
here today.

Many Mexican mechanics are now
employed in the Ford plant at Dear-
born, Mich., and these workers are
being trained for the Mexican plant,
the letter declared. No information
is given as to the city in which the
plant will be built.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.


